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APPEND~~X
-..--------
NARRJ.'rIVE OF .'J.'l-So'f. FORCE SPIESS

16 Mal'ch to 31 !fal'eh 19.45
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On the 14th of Mflrch 1945" t:1.0 9C:~r Infantry' Di1risi:~n J::t;do an
assault crossing of the ];losel1i, R=."I78'::' ;:,~.,-,:(' HA:::.'ZENPORTc, , On the 15th
the 4th J.:rmcred Division pn;"~t:lc;d t,t~rcagh tb.e 90t!:l. .bl'idgehoad nnd dr.)ve
South towards v!ORMS~ on the nig:..t :.Jf the; 15ti,h 'l'F Spi.ess we-s f;H'm~do
TF S.piess c::JnsistEld of rn3:tcl rI'D LJr:. Eqs r Ren Co, 7731'd rrn Bn, ,Company
C, ??3rd TD Bn r compan.y D; 7l'),th 'r'£. Bn" and 90th Ron'Troop~ TDSk
Force SpJ os S 0rossed the H.LtL:ZG~:\j!.'CBT bridge the next mornillg between
O?30 and C800 end PUShEG. to i. t~;; z:::~e ::;f a etion thr ou,gh the 4th
L.r~orsd:Cj. visi~n, whioh hod !'cn,:' priority ~
The task force hod the oissi;:.:n :,f b10cliing to the 50UtJ.l or' the
90t.h Di v~ sion flank C11d cleaning' t.he area of enemy to tho Rhine Ri ver
fro.rr. sir C:CLP', to BOPPl~RD: exclusively.. Di vided int:; threo separate
grou'ps, tt", 'c.ask force fanned out from EHR and 'droverapldly to
completo +jhis job. The units rushGd eff at 1230 and by 1430 1 ',C:)1:::nel
Spie ss hed "washed his hands" in the Rhine River ,-' c-Jmplying with .. ·
orders fr::m Colonel TUlly I Assistnnt Division Cc,)lnmnndor" By, .'n.i g hf,foll
,the Llisei'Jn waS neo:r.ly c.)mpleted.

In. the. Northern. partl, of the seotor. South of BOFPARD , ,the. ,task
force had very hf. avy fighting with elements of the dixth S8 l/r:Juntoin
Divisi:;n,', 'A strong eneny fo·rco w~s dug in around the mt:.in roods 1end
ingNorth . to. BOWARD. Heroic work b"y Major Robert Lo Moor's, Btl: ..
EXeouti va O.:f'fi-oer, and 1st Lt" Walter E. Schewe; lcod2:r of the 3r,d
pltn, Company '0, 7731'1 TP En, aided mat:erio11y in breElkingthi s road
b1ocko OUT losses, WElre high" two 'enlisted men were :kil1€ d , six '"
enlisted men VJere w~unded i ~ne officer (Major Moore) wos .WClIl;llrl:e:d' rQnd
two M10s were lost t.:: oinbs nnd enemy AT fire" .' " .
. BY: ~900 .themorning ,;Jf ·the l'7~hi the eission WQ~ completed e The
taskferoe did'soIlle ex.cel1ent, shooting Gcr'oss the Rhine Ri v8rwhi1e
weiting:tobe relieved by the SE:o:)nd Gsvo:t.ry c<:r'QUP~ ,This .relief waS
o,?IDJ.Vleted by 2000 .hjurs.,· Over c hundr'f.J). pri sene rS were tOJ:cen, . A'
"'numbGl' of.' gener~l purposo .vehl :.~l":,:s end G D.1l1tiple i....1. gun were de s- :"
trcyed. The te.sk force mcv<:~d S:::uth t:; I,IEESHh,USEN preparing for
another:mission~
.
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The second rrJ.ssicn wes g~- von to clean .:,ut tho Drea along the
Rhine betwoen OBERV~rmEL on th'3 l,:r:,::-c,-,~ ond NIEDER HEIl~BAOH :n the South.
S,terting fr.:Jm RHEINl:30LLEIJ ct CC;::l'J: 19 ],1.::.rc.h 1 945 ~ 'the tusk force
again fanned .:Jut in thr68 dirr. (;'t.i _,ns [t:c-,;,d by 0845 the first elements
reached tho river at Bi1.0}~j\.i:ilin~,: L.,~·:d 'c'7 1145 all units had closed up
to the ri vel' having en c:' '. l Ilt erci .::-.,: 0 9pc..si tion. 20 pri S onors were
evaouated who had been pi0ked L:p niding in thE:; towns Dnd w.~,-:dso
i~l·t illcry fire We-S dire cted 0[;. tr- cps t:...!ld £Inti-Gil' creft positicns on
the East 'l:;,lunk of the ri V8r.
The plan had beon tc. relieve th€.. tc..sk force en c:,'.wplet!..)n of
its' missi~nq but this was changed ut 1800 hJurs when the Divis10n
C:)lnInondel' Eind his G-2 and G-3 s1icpped in the. TF aPe It was decided
thE. t the task force would uS sist the 358th Infantry ILegiment in
holding the presont ((1'60. al.:Jng 'tho river front 0
ThE task ferce held this g,round until 1630 the fi)llowing day
who!! :t vws r61ieved by the 2nd Cavalry Group to !love on aga.in. That
night the task force made ::1 long tluroh thr:Jugh B1.J) KREUZN'.n.CH to
vioin~.t y c,f
WOLFuiHEIM" j scr;,.e units h€lving t:) movo as far as 30-miles.
PHJSE III - MJJ:NZ

on the 20th of !tIE,roh at 0600 the task foroe moved out .::n its'

now misslon which waS to reconnoiter in front and protect the right
flc.nk :Jf the division as it raoed towerds l'fAINZe It Vias known that
the bridges at !.liliNZ were blown and that there wore large numbers of
ene.t:ly troops in the oity end in the numerous towns in the bend of the
r1 VE;r~ Co.m.pGny 0, 773rd TD Bn was re·~o.ttaob.6d to t . .1 8 359th Infantry
Regioent and Company h wos brought in t~ replace Co~pany Co
Although the trcJps of the tesk force were quite tired due to
fast moveoent and lock of sle6p~ they pUShed Gheod with lightning
like speed 0 By, 1200 they had olo~::ed 16 towns ~ three minef'ields and
two ro adblc. eks t and had ret. ahed a point jnly threo miles fr:.m the
c1 ty prop,- r", There they were blo eked by eneo.y dug in clong tl'16
railroad traoks, supported by heavy ~ortar tire, J~ guns and G large
nltmber;~ :;:"luk guns.
ThE:! foroe under Captain Wegner,_ 00, 000 Dr 712 Tk Bnl oovolo'cu
a oentral reute thr2ugh thE::. zone? Oolonel Spiess, the tasle foroe
oommander, ac'ooopanied this group" Tho cCllumn VW8 moving fl'OU
NIEDER Sl"ULHE.Dl to NIEDER OU: in the latter port :Jf thu [J..rning.
It was obouttc close in cn the town after wb.lte flogs hud been dis
played when they were G€.t by c. withering bl&st of 2<Anm and 40mm
J.J.. fire. TV.:; M10s were blasted befere the little group could
recover,. Col::nel Spiess perscnnlly flushed a GE:;rmon soldier Grouched
in Q trench with a bazooka rcudy in hand. h TOT WQS irr~~dict€.ly
called down on the town~ The infantry then att60pted t~ take the
town but were forced beck. Later on in the afternoon another TOT
was placed on the town and the infan.try finEllly moved in frcra the
s.::.;uthcrn
flank.
','
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TF Sp:i.8SS was ordered then to, protsQt the .right flank c.'f the
Di visLJn whilo tho infantry o.lcc.ned up 'r-e's'istanoe :Three regi!l6nts
were used, :t oking until rate the nex"j day E,S over 4000 psw were
oaptured.
0

,

,

Vlhile' blocking to the sou';:,h and southeast, doring t.he night, the
90th Ren Troop had its? UP in 8F.T..,zE. It WElS attaok6d during t~e
night by D. strong c.)mbat patrol:, Most 0 f the enemy wore killvl or
captured without casualties to ')ur tro'Jps a
During the next dcy~ 21 Mi1I'oh 19Lk~:. the task f::lrce ,t;".!.oved up
the right i'JRnk .of th6 Di visi,:;n i t ~,;'dng tho towns ::Jf NACKENllEIM
en the nhin8 Rivero
~.lClng

Auain, for the third 't ime ~: h:,-;:, th,) t; ask fOl'oe nad f ~ught its t
way to thE) Rhine River i:1 sLl-:. d(;'T~; i-,;, found opp')rtune targets on the
far shoree
rrhe tF'sk forae lfJEtS 1~8'-t:lCV,;j <)1' j,ts responsibility at 2026 on
the nig~lt of 22 ~~iClrc:h 1945~ bet 6.;";.8 t..; the small .force !:laking the
relief:, lJn1ts of the t8skf:>r(;;~ Vvere l..:;ft in positi;:m during the niglt.
PHbSE

ty -,

DARMS'rAnT

The un1 ts that normally form 'the t~sk' f~;rco having crossed the
Rhine 'Hi ver with the ir respe ct~ ve 'units, ,TF S,9ies s we srefcrmed on .
24 11Qrch 1 with the mission of oapturing DAWSTiJ)'I', e oi ty Iicrmally qf
about 100,000 population" Thvreos'on'such a sm.allforoe was used was
th2.t the woods west cf D.;ill..,'1STADT and the city itSelf were reported
olear of enemy tro:,ps<, Before the task foroe went into D.eti:)n!o,~. ,tlle
morning of the 25th, the 90th Ren Tro;)p w~s detach..:;q. ,fr"Ll ,it ~nd· ~me.
platoon of light tanks was ordered awey" Luckily, ,tho order".re.::t.Jv.1-ng
the light tanks was n:>t reoei ved unt il a'fter th~ "atteok: hod st arted,.
e.r.l.d it could net be c::;.:nplied, wi th.'
,
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"The small f:>roe :assembled in GRIF3HElM., at 1130 iJIi, having-Qeen
delayed while wei tiIl€' on :.rders from 'higher haadquert?·J:'s.". The, tU0:3k,
f·Jrce moved into town fr::::m the Westond southweste'Vory l1tt.le ..
o'Pposit~.)n wus met. There as a short'fireflght 'overs r:ladbiook. as
the task force entered the oity fromtheWo~~¢ on the northe&st~ide
of tOy;n:" the secorid platoon of 773rd TD Rcn' Cq. wes pat.rol.ling, a .
wooded area when enen:.y bazooka 8nd machine gun'·fire KO ld ope pc-ap.
The three occupants we.re ·i.njured, one of them being te..kenpris:>ner~
A few days later he was retaken by fricnlly troops~
In scouring out the oity,130psw wore taksn j and e number of
prisoners were freed. A liberated French O::,lonelestimatedthet' ther-e
were 1000 French refugees relaase~~
,
At. .
The problem then was control of the 01 villanpopulatiori.,
2000 hoUl's, Colonel Spiess. was rolieved of his position ,a,s mayqr of·
thE', town Since it fell at 1600$ by the 26th Infantry Div:ision.

on the foll.owing -morning, 26 Mereh 1945;, Colonel Spiess had
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CDptains Kelly and Dye into the CP at 0600 hours to explein the new
task force missicn VJhioh hc:d been r80eived during the night. The
mission wes to reconno5,tGr in fr:::;.t of the Division os it udvDnced
northeast tovwrds the MClin RivE:.3:L' y,jlth special emp...1.Hlsis on the right
flank oJ
The task force r;:oved :Jut Lt 0700 h~u.rs s blooking the rie;ht
flank as it cleared five towns ~n the right f1anko
Ele.c:.ents of the 4th i~rrr•...;:,ed Di vision were oct ot the crossroads
north of WEISKIRCHEN Elt 1600 hours Dnd -':.hen blooked to the right,
th8reby accoDp1ishing the nisslen, Only soa11 elenents of dj.sorgan
,}. Ze d enemy werG rr.et during the day
I)

PHiSE V - Ri:~

Cocpany Dr 712th Tk Bn oross~d th6 ~ain Rivtr ~n the 90th
Di vision hrldge at MtJLHIT,TI[ on '~he night of the 28th ) f rEaroh VJi th
Bn HqP, and R0n 00,,: T73'2d n1D BY> c~/(.:·n thourh TF Spie ss wns nc'i~
opetatienal 3t the time ~./,12th 'l'k ,'3:1 assault glU.'J.S were not available
for this opere.tion.. During thE; night [ the task force vms gi ~ren the
missi'".)n .:;.f reoonnoitering end blookin.g the Divisiop. right flank as
the D5. v. ,-,.:'I1 zone fanned out into a pie shape ~ 328th Regiment of
the 26tr:.. ,:I1.:ntry Division on the 90th Division left, waS contacted
durin.g t-, :.h. ~:iight of the 28th Cl.::.d the plens of the tesk force were
ooordinG~ed With thet unit~
i

,

At 0600 In the 29th ~Jf -c~.c:r'ch~ the task :Porce moved out on its
miss\on Dnd by 0830 hours h~d c1vanced 10-kilooeters to the north
eFtst to thE town of L.hNGZR(iBERGHEIM
Oolonel Spiess halted the
tcsk force there, since its 16Clding eler:lents were q.li te exposed.
On the right, the 11th b.ruored Division and the 26th Infantry Dlv.
were meeting stiff resistanoe. At 0850 word was received from
DivisiQn that its seotor hed shifted t8 the ELst. The task force
'then ohanged its dlreotion of advanoe to the northwest in order t;:r
ocmb tpe area in the now zone ~ The general Drea HElDENBERGE 
JJ..TB:.l'STADT - NDR FL.ARSTADT was cleared and oocupied e During the day,
119 psW were taken und S;)r.J.6 valuable infort;.ation about enemy positions
that the 11th irmored Division was to wGet the next day in the
BU~DINGEN ~rea was passed on to higher heCldquarters,
0

PHASE VI - HERSFELD
At 0600 hours, on the 30th of March 1945, the task foroe r:l;)ved
out on its new mission, clearing roads o.nd tcwns in front of the 90th
Di vision as it mopped up to the northeE1st behind "C.1:16 4th .Armored
Divisinn. Meny pookets of enemy had b6en bypassed by the crnor as
it moved down the main roads.
The task f orae was instrumGntc.l in the Di vi sion' s 25..·mile
ad.vanae during the dayo 11.11 but two towns, USENBORN end GELNHU t in .
the Division zone were cleared by the tesk fJroee
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Firefights were engaged in at BOBENH1~USENr. BERGHEIK~
0
At the 12tt.e r, our forces KG vd one j~T gun
and one M8 (2nd pltn, 773rd Rim Co:) VJE;S KO'd by another AT gun3
Three men were inJured when the v8hi.o.le burned o Colonel S.piess wos
present at this actiono Since:i'~ '".JVS3 D:~ Infantry job to clenn out the
town, ho turned USE'NBORN and GEU,JE.·J._:~~ over to the 2nd Bn, 358th Info
while he sen-p his foroe o.:rOlll1G. t,) th;, rcc:.c where they took tho town
of V~ENTNGS;,> During the dey 9f. 1?f:,~/l were token and c.. nUr:1b6r of enemy,
were killed and wounded o

HIRZENHEnr, cnd USENBORN

The task force wa~ corupliillGnted on its gvod vJork during the dayo
On 31 March) the task foJ:' GO oontimled it. s m.is sion of re connoi ~;ering
to the Divisi.:::n?s front.. DUG to t~o l.::::::::-gEJ nurr..ber of friendly troops
in the area (e18tl.ents of three o.rrr.ored div.1.sion'is trains were
o:)ntaoted) it we.s almost i.mposs.tble to accomplish anything worthwhile,
however r a nlll""bf,r of bal)k rouds Dnd out of the way to\'vns were cleared.
ilt If:.H!') h",u·S the.t night the task foroe was dissolved.
During the perioC: the:; tusk foroo ooptured £, total of 783 psW,
and KO 7d ~~he following enemy equipment ~ 1 steamboat, 2 truoks,
16 GP vehicles, 1 other vehicle, 2 MGs end 2 i.J1. gunso
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